
2. (a) The Committee of 190) had the powers held by previous committeesg
extended, so as to include in their investigations the state of the Maritime and
Ecclesiastical Courts, the Cathodral and University Libraries, the collections
constituting the British Museum, eind the publie repositories in Seotland. A list was
accordingly prepared of all publie repositories, whether the papors in them had.
been previously examined or not. These are given in detail, but 1 have thought it
better to give simply the classification so as to show the extent of the inquiries mnade
by tbis Committee.

The repositories were thus classified: General :Repositories, Jlouses of Parlus-
ment, Offces of State, Courts of Ju~stie, Cathedrals andIJniversities, Inus of Court,
and Publie Libraries. A similar list was prepared for Scotland.

(lb) S5oarching iuquiries were instituted, a series of questions being sent to each
repository. These required information as to its contents; the state of the building
asto seurity aud accommodation; the degree in which its catalorucs, calondars awçL
indexes were complete; theM medte an reuerto yreote offright
beoging to it - distipguishibewn hs rooiois e Mero ope of igttr

belngig t soa prtiula brnehof ovrni-ent, o~r sào peculiar istitution.
The nqury id nt eten tothe nature and condition of pniblic documents and

papes imeditelyconecied with the current business of any of the greatofie
of Gvermentin attrs of revenue or war, and the Oommitto forbore to inquire

intotheexitence of publie documents in private collections.
'oCmmittee reporting in 1'32 had received eig-hteen returns to iniquiries. la

180 t~he roturus are Stated in the report to have been between 300 and 400. 1 find
the numibers on exainination to have been:

For Englaud.....................~..................254
For Sctland .................................................... 4

Seil report.......................................S

Thoe ltte wre ostvalabe, big obtained from persoi s etninent for skill
and expeiene, gtvitïg an explanation of the modçes it would be most a4vlsable to
acdopt for w-ritiu and preserving- the publie records, books and papers. in ail offices
aud, repositories, besides information eoncrning the stiticture ,nd1 distrbution of the
buildings inteuded for their proservation.

(c)> A -ersonal examination was also inade of the lurinlciîal renocsitorios. in


